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I. The S structure bindj ng rcqn1 rement 

II. 

A. 

B. 

1. \!hich men [do you think [e
1 

hit c<:!ch othcr
1

)} 

2. I wonder [v7hich 'WI:tan [e introduced which :::cn
1 

to each other
1

] 

3. An anaphor must be A bound at S structure. This requirer.1ent is 
purely ~syntactic' apparently. The binder need not be of the 
correct logical type at this level. 

4. None of the men
1 

like each othcr
1

. 

5. *The man [who [I ~et hin without speaking to e]] 

6. 

7a. 

7b. 

8. 

To satisfy Binding~ c must be A bound at S structure. 

The man [[to whor.1]
1 

[I spoke e
1

]] 

The ro~n [[,-Ihose fathcr]
1 

[I met e1J] 

e is A bound, but. is not obviously a variable, nor is its binder 
an operator. Th:i.s requirencnt, like that :f.n (3), .is purely syntactic. 

9. *The man b-1ho [I spoke e]] 

10. A binder and bindee ~ust be of the same syntactic cate~ory. 

11. *The book [ fror.t vJhich [I copied without buy:.ng e]] 

12. *How angry can you become e without ~ecming e. 

Properties of Condition C 

l3o )!:John likes r John 7 t the bastard J 
11•. *John thinks r ~~~nbastard] shou+d be electt~d 
15, *The man who loves her told her th:at Susan is beautiful 

[The following Vietnamese .;xamples were pro'(ided by U.Conn. graduate 
student Dang Lan-Anh.] 

I 
16. ~:John thuong John 

John like(s) John 



1.E. 

11G *John. ali' p ..b.. ' th ong ca:f. thang cho 
): 

de 

John l:U.te(s) the son of a bitch 

lSo John tin [ ... .31 6 John se thang] 

John bel:ll.eve(s) [Jolm will win] 

l9o John tin [th~ti'g s <: 
cho de 

...ll 
se 

..1> 8 
tlla.ng] 

John believe(s) [boy dog born will win] 

John believes the son of a bitch will win 

2@o Condition ·C 9 
: A name must be A free in its governing categoryo [This 

then rep~esents a parametric ·choiceo] 

[The following lhai examples were provided by UoConno graduat® 
student Katyanee Svastikula.o] 

21. c~~n ch~~p c~~n 

John like John 

C:::>~~ !(h ft ( f/1 A } C:l:>n 

i lwaaj 
chf.llaat 

John think that John ama:rt 

23. *c~~ri ch~~p ?~ybcfa 
John lik~ the nut 

c~:Jn khft ( f1J ] ?Syb~a 
{wta . 

Joh~ think that the nut smart 

25o Thai seeme to lack both Condition C end Condition C 9 ~ yet 
an anapho~ic epithet still must be free in its governing categoryo 

Hypothesis: anaphoric epithets (universally) fall under both t.he 
condition on names and the condition on pronouns. 

26. John l bote f ~~= bastard] [Eitalaple due to Bruce Hayes] 
\.*John 

l?ll."onouns 

27. *l•lou . dnldng John 

He like(s) :~ohn 

*llo~ [John ~ ..)9 
28o tin se thang] 

Re believe(s) {John will win ] 

29. *khc.Y~t/ A 
ch::>::>p C'):")n 

he like John 

30. *kha'tt 
.. 

khtt C::>::>n ch~l ciat 

he think .John sm.art 


